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TRAGEDY OF UFE TOLD
.(PERSONAL REfiilHISCEIiCES OF FRAIIZ LiSZT

O'clock. rMr. Jlonteith gave a abort talk.
Illustrated by phonographic records, on
the artists, and the program to be given
by Madame Alda, Frank La forge and

circulation department, .. valuable and
suggestive. , : r v

Pr. C. II. Chapman will give his next .

lecture in the course on tha "l.volution
of Liberty,", next Wednesday evening, at t

8 o'clock,. In Library hall. His subject
Will be "intellectual liberty from Archl- - .'

medes to Copernicus.' Admission Is free,
Pr. George Rebec of the University

of Oregon is at the Central library on"
Thursdays from 3 tos and 8 to 9:80 to
assist, anyone who may wish to consult --

htm .about courses, of reading. ,, .

,;-
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"Father Has" Worse Rights
' 'Than "Dog," They Write

V to Labor Secretary,

Washington, D. C Oct. M.A traglo
human document, breathing the spirit of
childhood " groping in- v the industrial
chaos for the substance of Justice, has
come into the hands of Secretary of La
bor Wilson. It was directed to a gov.
ernment bureau from : an' eastern mill
town. Here It is: , - '

Dear Plr-r--l went to school and heard
and read that everybody has rights, but
my father had worse, rights than a dog.
Last year my father worked In the cot
ton mill he a weaver fori seven i weeks
Three times during! those seven weeks
my father got less pay ; than he ought
to. ; First-tim- e he spoke to the foreman,
so he added 11.66 to it: second time h
again got less, no he spoke about ly so
he added $1.40 to. It, and third time, on
the t2d of ' November, 1 12, he earned
19.45. so they wanted to give him tt-b-

When he spoke about It that he did
not get as much as he ought to, so the
superintendent s . friend, Paul also a
weaver sprang to him with a xnue anq
shuttle and made him a few hole In the
head. , When be sat there and the blood
waa dripping from him, so the superin
tendent came and told him to walk out
of the mill. Then my father told him
that he is too weak to walk, and that he
should get a doctor and the police, v So
he went and rot three persons, and the
four took him and throw Wra out in the
boiler-roo-m. - ; ,

'A man that worked right next to him
took him by the hand and leaded; him to
the: police station.-'- . About two hours
passed before they reached there, so he
lost a lot of blood and afterward ne
lay three weeks In bed. ; Before his head
haH--d jt'took about three months. Not
enough that they paid ; very : little, so
they took about 3.s rrom tne sman
pay. yet. We ar five children, and we
want.food."-- : 'W''-V'-- I

"Now on the 17th of July the grand
jury case was. finished, and my father
does not know.anytningv: isoooay was
guilty, cor the one - that took ,the pay",

nor the one that halt killed him, nor the
one that threw him out into the boiler- -
room.- - wouia you nop oe so inu ana
please see if the matter could stay as it
is nowT f

"Yours affectiohately '

"ADKLA WOLSKT and ,

"'VINCEIJT WOLSKT.' i

!5 -

Public ' Library'; Notes
--a

The NewbudKh Survey" Is the title of
an interesting publication received - by
the publlo library yesterday. Tnis was
riot a survey bf land, but of civic and
living conditions, and is representative
of the new movement for civic better-
ment whlch4a finding a foothold in so
many American clues. t

: Cities, of Ndwburgh, fNT. ' T,. an
city of 80.000 people, situated on

h" MnMann Tlwr ' deslrintf. in- toromote
civic improvement, called in a'speclaltst
fmm. ihi dnnartment of aurvevs and ax- -
hlbits,- - Russell X Sage Foundation, New
xors city, 10 maae a reociai survey.
- The publication, contains the Vsurvetf'
reports, which ,i cover? fschools, public
health, housing, -- the 'handling of law
breakers, public library' recreatlont

charities, industrial Vpondi-tlons

and muntclpajLadministration. City
neriMaia. and all neraona interested in
civic and social betterment will find the
report, wWch may h obUlned in, the

xew'':Tn:oty''agtj6:ius i

rag
CAKL V. IA0HKUWD, PUnUt and Composer,

... ,4 , uireetor ..: t

OEUDBIVB,' ASVAVOED FlaHISTl ABTO

(Clsvn toaohsra kave stuoM.tha'speoIal eoaise
''4 wte ion nam.

fUnrf nr nil ftt DlHtMtu end list Of TOO--
eeutul gradvatM holdluf positions la New
xorfc city ana euwwnere,
, Having taken a nlnf years' epnne. abroad,
Incliidlns three years'' with Lint
t Wiemar, --Sir. Lachmund taunlit adraneed

ciaaaes at ocnarwnoaa vwuirTujri, vrrtm,
nd later la rears as director of New York

lUooaervatory. Only 'accredited teacher of hla
peelal syatem (baaed on.

teaching) Instruct at our aehooL

Gogorza
. V

Gulta Casslnl. after which the members
of the club attended the concert. .

William Haskell will be' the tenor
soloist at the Third"- - Presbyterian
church) " At today's service' he will sing
"H.elr Va that; XarA- .- i RnhnrtjLI witOi an
obllgato by; the chorus choir. .Mr.Has- -
kelt vu presented in ; recital by jona

aionteWlMkt the close &laet eea

A piano - and vocal recital, will .be
given , by pupils or diaries wenson
and Julia Helena Swenson on Wednea-da- v

evening. October . 29. at the r Im- -
manuel ' Lutheran ,church, "Nineteenth
and Irving streets. The following Will
take pari; - MiaajBs jninnie rumeroy,
Alloe " Johnson, Ruth t Swanson, :. Litlllan
fcwanson Mabel Chrlstensen, 'Naomi
I aim,' Henrietta,- - Menrickeon, - Charlotte

Edith- - Almqulst, Leala Braus.
Blrdaall Grey and Messrs. Cyril Crock-et- t.

It Plppjr and .Henry Dabl.

. Adeline ?M AIvorF preaented , a few
miniii in a dramaUe recital at Ellera
Music r Hall. Tuesday evening, OctoDeH
!.. Those taking part were tiie Misses

Jitna Whlttler. Marjorie Janet Let
and Ellen Harvoy, Tb distinguishing
feature of the entertainment was the
artistic . manner in ' which the. parts
were rendered, each individual seeming
to catch the spirit or. the. author ; as
well as bis words. The assistance-o- f

Master Gordon Soule, who played the
sextet from "Lucia,- - rendering .the se-

lection: with his. left hand alone, made
the evening most enjoyable- - Mrs. Van
Erakel was the accompanist. . ,

"' '''" s
( "iV1- :.
The' Music Students' , club presented

Dr.: Clement B. Shaw In a lecture re-

cital .Thursday ' afternoon at ' Ell era
Music Hall. Tho subject wai "Conso-
nant Enunciation." As a prelude to tho
lecture; Dr. Shaw gave a few passages
from Ala recent publication, . "Frosts
rrlnts of Music". The musical num-
bers on the program were. ''The Bon
of Hybrlae the Cretan" (Elliott), and
"The Creole Love Song? (Dodly Buck).
Both of these number were, heartily
encored, ' and In " response were .. given
"The Mighty Deep (Jade),-- endsi' Jolly
Jenkins" (Sullivan). Dr. Bhaw . also
sang, by 'request, at tho close of the
lecture 't am - Boomer' (Mendels-
sohn). There Was a very good attend-
ance and the audience assembled waa
very appreciative and attentive.,,v, - '..'

The piano pupil a ot Mrs. Hans Hew-
itt save the flrst'of m series of month
ly recitals yesterday afternoon at her
residence siuaio. Jine xouowmg iiuyun
participated; Mrs. H. Kohtmann, the
Misses Annie KHIson Hannah, Belle El-

lison.' Gladys Ellsworth. V"e Wilson,
Jeans McEachern," Frances Jones, ; Ber-ml- ta

5 Moody, GUdys Hewitt, Masters
Bruce McEachern and David Ellison.

:.L' :. f;'.':
V Mrsi Helen Brtguaui-aregg- r, Mrs, Mar-
garet Gray of Vancouver, and Mrs. Rose
Frledle-Glanel- ll, contralto of BL Mary's
cathedral, will be preaented In a recital
at the Multnomah hotel ball room by
Rose Coursen-Ree- d., :.v,:- - ;.,f

The Sunnyslde Congregational church
choir, which embraces a mixed chorus, sv

men'a ;cholr and a girl's choir, will give
a sacred concert this evening under the
direction of J. H. Cowen. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Cunningham will assist . In the
solos in addition to the regular soloists.
Miss Mary Coddlngton and Eugene P.
Stelnmets. . t .;

'

- vi w .ws,---
; 'Miss Berhlce. Ruppe, contralto, has
been selected as solpist to fill the place
of Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller at the inrst

church during her absenceI" - ' ' ' "

in ' the east: Miss Ruppe first won
prominence as a singer at Walla Walla'
and later stuaiea in ' new xorx. une
came to Portland about a week ago and
will be presented In recital by Robert
B, Carson In the near future. She has
a. rich, mellow voice of wide range and
good volume. Mrs. 'Lulu .Dahl: Miller
leaves October 28 for New York city
for a period of two. months, expecting
to return about the first of the year.

Following C are ' rthev. out ' of town
students who have Joined the; Tuesday
Aiternoon ciud, ' ose uauer airector:
Mrs. Anna Newland, Goble; Mrs, Walter
Toote Jr., Dallas; Mrs, W. "W. Fraiie,
Vancouver, Wash; Miss Bessie Rlcketts,
Vancouver, Wash.; Miss Leslie Lalpple,
Vancouver, Wash; .Miss Bertha Serr,
Dallas: . Mrs, R. M. McKern, Newberg,
and Miss Leon! Blsh, Seaside. Mrs. R,
M. McKern, Mrs. W. W. Frasee, Mrs.
Leslie Lalpple, Mrs. Lola Price and Miss
Helen Fromme will be the soloists next
Tuesday.,,,, ,

' '",f,'
Miss Kathryn Ensey, a young dra- -00.!with arrived

nere last week to epena the winter.
Miss Enseys native sSate is North Da-
kota. Her voice Is purely dramatic,, of
wide ' range.,' It was cultivated under
William Clair Hall of Chicago, a pupil
of de Resske. Upon her arrival, here
Miss Ensey was engaged s soprano at
the Piedmont Presbyterian church. She
will be presented by , Robert Bolce Car-so-n.

'
, t

R. Florence Bertram will open a stu-
dio In the Baker building, corner otiTymt , . , nu - r

;,MJ?"7. " ",?im.:-i.r:- r

hibltlon class In the fundamental study
of music at 10. o'clock Saturday, No-
vember 1.' , .

.;.:, :. n',.,'4.-
' The Orpheus male chorus, William

Mansell Wilder, director, is in a most
flourishing condition and la hard at
work on one of the' most Interesting
programs it has ever "prepared for the
public. The first concert will "be given
about January I, with Mrs. Rose B loch-Bau-er

as soloist. Mrs, Fred Olson has
been appointed manager of the associ-
ate membership of the Club. .

'
.

:',;;,. " -

'November it the Reed college chorus,
under direction of H. D. Barlow, - will
give Gounod's' sacred cantata ;: Miss
Ruth Barlow, of Reed collge will be the
soloist Miss Barlow will be presented
shortly in recital by Mrs. Rose Blooh-Baue- r,

. . ' ,

'Soloists at the recent Harrlman club
dance given In the Armory were. Harold
Hurlbut, dramatic tenor, and Miss Olga
Johnson, contralto. Both were enthus-
iastically applauded and responded with
encores. Mr. Hurlbut has a pure tenor1
Of large volume and he sings 'with re-
markable ease, v Miss Johnson's voice
is rich attd, deep, and ot good range.. .

, '' '' ,.v;,'s-' .' " "- -' ''''':. '"
v Miss Harriet Maria Leach will sing

Gounod's ?0, Divine Uedeemer,', ; Sun-
day morning at the Taylor Street M.
E.:,hurch;i"Thlrd'' and' Taylor. h:
Ln i 4c
i' School of .Music, ' Staff of teachers,

Oregon Conservatory of Music. (Adv.) :,

;'Crrvkthe largest complete stock 1

tieSt: Muslcnl. Music Publication! J
on the Pacific Coast ; Also agent! ?,

.for,. the, celebrated. i,

Kranich '&. , Badi, Brad"
bury, Hairu ; Broa. ,and.

: other Pjanos.,' :

Now and Until January : at.1 C....1L ( T '

Qi:Hl,:::.,''r",,'. ',i!;:i::-'j'- '

,,: Franz J.lszt

stuff. Falling to ,bear in mind that
when displeased the master always re-
garded any retort 'as a 'desire to argue
the point, the 'embarrassed Mr. B,

Yes.,Nj,';:'.!;..s;:i;f;4
i Teal cried - th more Irate ' master
scorn fully; then ..; turning.' he angrily
pa.ced the floor, as Was his .wont,. WS
all (tood stock still and with- - blanched
faces, y-- y5

,
-

When ' Llst had returned from a
round in the second, parlor, apparently
pacified. Mr. R,, ventured to show an-
other piece one of Lmst's own. compo-
sitions ask)rg timorously whether . lie
might ( play this. Possibly it appeared
to the master that it would not seem
proper to accept this, his own work,
having rejected the other. At any rate,
he replied wltirpromptness, "No, I have
heard c,nough.'
. megrstted Outburst of Anger.,
. Several other pupils were equally un.
fortunata, 'One young, Russian lady, a
pupil of Henselt, and. Indeed, a favor-
ite of Llsst. . was told i to 'shut her
mouth. v when ehe persisted in talking
back, though with no bad Intent "I do
not argue with all sorts of people." th
master cried angrily when She tried to
explain why, she had played the closing:
chords of the fatuous ..A flat ballad of
Ohoplh flippantly staccato,, instead ; of
in a dignified, broad manner as indi-
cated by tho composer. Finally ehe
took rofuge by the 'windowsill where
the lace curtains served as a screen to
hide the flow of her tears. - , ,

Later, the tnastor' was more like his
dear, kind-hearte- d self agaln This was
when his friend;. Walter Baohe, a Lon-
don pianist, 'who had been coming the
past-1- 5 summers to study with the mas-
ter, now essayed Lisst's ninth Rhapso-
dy, the "Pesther Carnival." Ha was
even jovial And attempted to ' be Jocu-
lar, for no one- - felt with deeper .regret
his outbursts :, than did.' be himself, v

All of this irritation and storm dad
been caused by. the fact that his sensi-
tive mihd 'could not condone or forget
the indelicacy ot the Sedan committee,
which In the morning had offered him
a permanent guest in- - their city what
he took as a' personal insult,-th- request
that rJe. aid In celebrating tha defeat
of his son-in-la- and his, French
friends.''s'''Vt'-'.'i;i'''V-v.-- ' .. ,

As he' dismissed us he seemed cordial,

and I noticed that he gave thepoor Russian girl several fatherly pats
on her shoulder as-sh- e bade him good-b- y.

- . - ,' . . .

- Mrs. Grace Wilton Peterson wilt pre-
sent Miss Lclah Giistrap and Mrs. Kva
May Vore in .individual piano recitals
In the near-future- .

. . ',:,'v

,Y

Emilio ; de
a. 4' V

;

)

Great Composer Fascinated

ism, Magnanimity," r
:1ftWil i'M,By Carl ' V,' LachmunJ. '

r'Yoii ask for some ' reminiscences of
Lisst But where make a beginning?
Every word uttered by one of the world's
greatest composers Is naturally Of In'
tense Interest; and - Llsst w,as more
than, a great composer he was, by gen-

eral, consent,, the greatest" pianist of
all times. A mind of such energy and
will power waa his that, had he not
been a wonderful musician . he woull
have become great in some other voca-
tion. Everyone who came In ?eontact
With - him w.as fascinated by his 'pei
sonality, hi gentle- - kindness, his "per-
sonal magnetism,1 his magnanimity-- to.
wards other i musicians.-- : and above all.
by the warmth that radiated In sunlike
rays from his genius and art ":A ,,,H

ui an , great - composers, l.issi. w
the ; only ' one who" could, and would.
reconcile himself to the idea of teach
ing', who was willing to divorce himself
Intermittently from his own Inspira-
tions, that he might benefit' young ar-

tists in thia way. He took no pay for
lessons, and would have resented with
anger , any allusion, to remuneration.
There were from IS to 20 pupils In the
class of post-graduat- es which met at
his home in Weimar three times weekly,- -

from 4 until 6 o'clock, and he was s
interested In his work with us that he
would frequently extend . the time, once
having kept us until Quarter to eight

three hours and three-quarter- s. Im--
aaine What It meant to these younx
post-graduat- es to browse about such a
genius in-- this way, wnere iney . count
gain .insight Into the ' very highest
realms of their art," and In. a far or

degree than could have been pur
chased from the, greatest teachers liv--

riayea suaoa in ,

I had the good fortune---wlt- h a few
othersof seeing. much of. the master
on other than lesson days, at dinners
or musioales, either at his home or at
our own apartments, where at two oc-

casions he even played piano solos for
ns unasked, ' of course, No one,- - not
even the grand duke, ft was said, dared
ask Lint' to play, a ii Otherwise, v how
would the ? daring ones have pestered
hlml iHeJmew that everyone wa anx-

ious i to ; hear - him, but only i on very.
Very :' raiie ' occasions, - when In Just Oe
proper mood.' would he go to the. piano
and play. ,t "While he occasionally played
parts of, and sometimes the entire
pieces at the lessons, he played at social
gatherings only two or ; three , times
during the three years I was at Wei
mar. - :''S, vKV' .,'! :."'-- 'While' there would oe enough anec- -
dotes to fill a boqk. I wilt relate merely
an extraordinary incident that offered
u tne opporiuumiy , to see mo
sly-man- ed Hon In a rage. ",, 1

It was to be expected that a nature
so so high strung and emotion
al as was Liszt's, and one with nerves
so different from ttose of ordinary mor--
Uls-r-th- at - such a nature snouio siso
hare turbulent momenta; ; At such times
the same cyclonic passion that made his
playing so ' overwhelmingly grano,
seemed to sway his anger, though minus
the same self-restrai- nt , Several times
we had seen him so, but those occa-

sions were as April sOowef compared
to the cyclone we witnessed on this par-
ticular daythe second- - of September,
1884. '," '"!"".;..
r '. (..;:'' rsTtUas',bi Coaniot. ; "'xi
It was VSedah's :Day' oelebrated by

the Germans as marking thoir victory
in the Franco-Prussia- n war; .; the day
Louis Napoleon; France's last ! emperor,
waa .taken prisoner at Sedan, c The , war
was largely i due to the hot headed
French prime minister, OllvlerLlsst's
son-in-la- w who was later unmerci-
fully berated by Victor Hugo, for having
brought this disastrous fiasco upon the
French',' nation. :;'.:::- ' ;'-- '"r,"

: While Hungarian hy birth; and Ger-ma- n

in heart and art, Lisit' felt itnat
France was the country of his adop-
tion. Here he had spent his enthusias-
tic youth, among a remarkable coterie
nf vnunr srenl uses, among whom were
the comDoser-Olanis-t, iC?iopln, and the
authors, George Sand, Helnrich Heine
and Balsac Though a, dosen years or
more had passed since the war, Liszt
still felt deeply the sting of the defeat
of his friends and oven more so that
of his son-in-la- w, the ex-prl- minis-
ter.. With his mind on more exalted
things than mertf money making, Llsst
was ever - ready " to contribute to a
worthy causa Hence the commutes ap-

pointed to solicit contributions for the
fledan festivities decided that the mas
ter should he the first one asked. Tact-
lessly they overlooked Llsst'1 personal
feelings and family oonneotion with the
defeat, which they orougnt nome to
him, and, while I did not learn Just
what haooened at their interview, flgur- -
ativelv they oertalnly had the- door
slammed' in their', frMaV.,'n--vr.- '

As we entered the salon on that after,
noon for our lesson, his greeting, usu-
ally so cordial, was strangely absent-minde- d.

The atmosphere of the room
seemed , surcharged with an indefina-
ble' something, an ominous feeling, such
as precedes the breaking forth of a trop-
ical storm.

AS the master always expected to
hear our pieces entire and practically
finished In style, at the first hearing,
Duoila did not play every lesson, i No
wonder those, who expected- - to play .thia
time felt as tnougn tney nao io run
the ,gauntfet.v:'-- 'Vp'.'.'j-,- yorfrt'HimM,.;';-- ;

Forgetful ;of p names, would
sometimes call on pupils by "their na
tionality.-- ,

i So addressing. Mr. B., hf
said... Well, what has America brought
todayf isrThe young American held the
title up to view, and I observed a snoer
on the master's face as he road: Gott-scha- lk

"Tremolo.'', "WelVi Play It,"
said He. nevertheless good naturedly. ,

With each tremolo variation, of the
Insipid melody the- master seemed to
grow more irate, and finally he blurted
out.fFor Shame that you play each

The Musical Bureau

Popular. Concerts
HJjrh Class "KusloHlaH Class 1

Artists at TauderlUe Frices y j
f ' '.:' ,i.B0'90' l60 r',-':,,iv,!i;- :

Fix It in Your I Mind
Chri.tenaen'. Hall, 169 llth
St., ntl Morrison, ''.every ;Mon-da- y

night, beginning Nov 3
'Fbslt'lVelyi tSie lnost.''attnetlve''eonSv

certs Portland has ever had Mrs.' J.
M. Alberts soprano; Geo.-- s Hotchklsa
Street, baritone; Chas. ; Pweiison,
pianist; .Olxa Hendrlckson, dramatic
reader. Xatirely new program every.
Monday evening. Get folder at Hher-me- n,

Clay 4 Co, or Eilers Muslo'
House for details. . - . , . ;:M4j,

Tickets for the ,, previous series.
Which are still out, will be honored
at the door for their face value.

, r. Bv V. W. (

ff MK. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K she of
III J -- the glorious' voice, and. even
u more glorious personality --lias

A 1 A ' Interesting opinions on every
- thing that 1s worth while in- -

' tcllloent. well- - Hroiinded opinions to,
but there are two things upon hlch she
is ro peculiarly lltted to speak that the
conversation always anna lowmu mmu

mnd the1 artist's career. ' r

O Knowing the madame to pride herself
on being an niuiner,
waa with some misKlvingrs that I esked
her what she thought of the new science
of eugenics and the errorts.to puc mar-
riage on the basis of physical fitness
rather than Jovcvvi'.;. !ifcis.-i?f- f--:

"What an awtul science that 1st v Are
we to be paired .off like, animals? j H
we bur not love what s marriage? Of
course t do not bolievo In nick people
oiairjing, a man or woman with con- -

numptlon or any "other awful J disease.
They i should t not marry : and ' bring
chlldrea - Into the world. And how
are these eugenlce people going to find
the perfect people, who wlU produce
the perfect child? ;. '

"Sometimes a terrible disease or af-

fliction ' appears In the second ' or
even third generation removed. No,
J do not believe In It It V the moth-er- g

and. fathers are clean and pure, ao
will the children be, and so much ot the
generation of tomorrow depends on the
mothers of today, I bel'eve In the fine
law you have here of learning the physl-c- al

condition of men before they re al-

lowed to marry. . I would not allow on
of my girls to marry unless I had been
assured by a phvsiclan that ha waa a
fit. nian to: marry roy dear, precloua
Kirl. My sona are all married and they
married . poor, : plain girls. , shop : girls
some of them, but they are dear sweet

daughters and lovely wive and mother,
and If, ever they need aoy help I am
able to help them and that makes m
very happy. - .
. "As ou probably know t am 'very

and I think the woman's
I lttce Is at home caring for her babies
rather, than carrying' flags and banners
along the street or even In, dressing up
in fine "kt.he,and going out .to
them of f. , Of course 1 have to dress
like this,-- Indicating her handsome Irish
fcreen chiffon, .rbe-caus- e I am an artist.
but to tell you the truth I am only
l appy when' 1 m home in my farm
clothes, yes,"; you know 1 m a real
farmer.'? my newest--- : farrn being hear,
f?an Diego. , where J have made such
lovely gardens with fountains and sold
fish and such beautiful flowers.'. - .

V "Tell me, Madame, why Is It that sfl
many girls with really good toIccs fall
to arrive in a professional way?" i :

. "Because they get the , 'swell head.
They sing. I Love You. , I Ixvo :You,'
and some friend says U Is very beautiful
and then they think they are , grand
artists. Then the, girls today . are Jasy,
and many of them do not possess sou,
or personality and they have no magnet-
ism and , these are - ele-
ments of. success with the public:-- : no
matter of what nationality ; Too many
pingers, both .old 'and young, 'have, the
fatal Idea that once giveri. a beautiful
voice, success Is something that may
te picked up jln Che street There was

ever v s, more :compiee v error.', ouc-l-F- ss

, "means ; toll, self-deni- study.
he aevouon ot, one s energies .and
liouRht, to live, eat and 'aleeptmusic.
"Th firnt thinar. granted a beautiful

God's best gif t- - is to know how
to use it and' good teachers are so rare
that when one Is found they shpuld be
Stained. Magnetism, without which no
finger, however gittea, , gets very, iar,
Is something that can be developed and
Strengthened . and one - of : Its . greaieat
elds is concentration of thought . and
absolute lnteresl-an- absorptlpn'faw the
Sivoi k of the moment . Never shall., J
Torget the words of a great opera 'man- -

'ger to a singer who came perfectly
Dressed for her role, with small thought
tf the part itself, which' should have
Engrossed her. ? what you need,
ils rebuke, 'Is a sewing machine, for
ith that you could, make a respectable

J..x:if i a 'i-- i t:s-Ilvlng. the concert singer,- - who wants to
succeed, the making of the program is

weighty item. One half of the ce

is musical, the other comes only
$o hear the voice, Bothf types must he
provided for by making one half of the
Irogram deep and the other half lighter
pnd more popular in appeal. .
- "Then on must sing from the' heart.
without ' feeling one'- will never ' touch'
the: publlo. no matter howf well ..they
flng. The 'development of heart and
foul Is a thing to be thought of long
end deeply, for our art Is the most dif-
ficult of all-th- arts. 'The painter and
the sculptor can work out his Inspira-
tion thoughtfully, but the singer create
iis success In the critical 'moment In

--which he Is Judned. He must, oceordlng
)o the wishes of the manager,: be ready

Ith Beethoven, .Wagner,' Strauss .or
VerdL When a singer has not that
training and resource in. expression, no
inatter how beautiful his. voice tnay.be,
ll Will fall. V.- -v - ,;.i,.'--U,,- ,s ,,

"A singer must be familiar and sym-
pathetic with his poet, and composer.
In his study he may laugh. weep, shud-
der and suffer with them, but during his
appearance before the public that pubi
tic which Goethe calls, 'the many head-r- d

terrible,' his self command must ,1)0
complete.", , ;'.mr '!:: 'H ,''
; One of the notable additions to the
personnel - of the Portland Symphony
Orchestral is Frank Starke, a gifted
pboe player, who. for seven yeara was SJ
(neinber of the Philharmonic Orchestra

i

Chrlstensen, presidest of the
rortiana r symphon'.: -- i orcnestra.
who i will ' conduct 2 concert next
f:mda'r i'i-'-"i'.-

HAROLD BAYLEY

Violin Studio
- , , 1

801 XUers Bldf Broadway and AWer.
hone vast 13St for Appointments. :

CARL , DENTON
' " "' Aad Aaitalants:

; m okgam. viouii .,, . ''
looal Bapraaaatativa t Beyat Aaademy ef

Xuaie,-Iea4oa- , n(luxU t
' WSaiDESCK STUDIO s W.;th ST.

VAIM 41M

Delia Angle Wcodworth '
- tiackeb or snroino

Vannui-lnn- l method. Itallia, German,
FrracS and Knruab diction. IDpIl ef Ma-

dame Bdna Hall, of London. England, aud
Bostoe, Mass, Location of tone aad perfect
eannctatloa a specialty, 8S3 12th t Mar eOTS

Oeneart oaf Beeltal

JULIA CLAUSSENIUS
... v BOMAJfO

txachsr or uKonro s

Laetnre rlaa in, History of Muate. Bnbiert
Korember "Greek and Roman Music, "

, . i" Stodlo 3S1 Thirteenth fit. ; ..
' Yhrrn Mrh11 27

r Mrs. v Eugenie M. Brown
, TEACHER OF PIANO

' ' Studio New Zirnglebel BIdfc '

Cor,, East Thireenth and Taconaa

Mrs Dora A, Danforth
Teacfaer ef Piano and Vekei'

Special Attention with Children . I' Studio 912 East Yamhill V
' Phona Tabor 2q84 , ' '

ADELINE - M ALVORD
.r Expression, Drainattea, '

Speech Arte, Coaching- -

. I

V ' Rhythmical Gymnastics .

STUDIO 210-21-1 TILFORD BLOC'

Leon or a. Fisher Whipp
, , ' , Teacher of ' ' ;

'
. PIANO "AND ORGAN '

Studio 504 Eilers Bldf.r
Residence Seward Hotel. Main 7164

GleasonPkno School
r piano, Voice and Harmon '

Fifth Floor Tilford Bide. '
Phone. Main 3744 ; I)

MISS RACHEL PAULSON
1 ' PIAtJO AND HARMONY

Residence Phone Woodlawn 941
" ' Studio; 424 Fliedner Bldjr.'

Minnie Thompson t Carty
'f, Teacher, of Voice and 'Piaaa .

"

i ;tf; jlfX B. Bf.C ,;t .

Reaidence Studio' 335 . MaeglySt
. 1253. .

Robert Lovell Wilton
; , RARITONE

f
- Teacher of .Voice-- , . '

Ayailable far. .Concerts :?
Studio JSiierf pidjf.

- . . Methods: . -
i..,'.Leschetlky, Oerman and Virgil, "

Jjondon, Eng., and Berlin, Germany;.1

, MAKXB A, V. SOtltB, n. BaO.,f
' ' , , ' PAno and Harmony. . , ,, , ,

' pupils Prepared for Concert Work.'1
853 Thirteenth Street. v

Both Phones, Marshall- 680, 9a

Rose Coursen Rccd
' 'lias returned tom New York Cltrwhar
aba apent tb aummer, eoarhlnc with a Bom-
ber of well known fttw lora tcacbara. i

ftlmllo SOS Ellars bldg. Phonea Main 1469;
, , . - , , . ,

r
T Phonas Main 4399, 'A

J.Vi!!ir.ni D:!cli2r
TEirT-- l tT VOIOH

Studio Bu-bi- O Ouloanbia Bids'. -

Miss Derolce Ruppe, contralto.

of Berlin and for 15 years played With
tha Theodor Thomas Orchestra .of Cnl--
rago. On Friday he attended the, regu-

lar practice of the orchestra and-eX-

pressed . the s greatest i surprise ' at the
quality of the orchestra and ; at : the
high ambitions of its memoers. lie De
clared it could be compared very; favor-
ably with ahy orchestra in the country
and .. Was a remarkable organisation
when one considered its youth. :

There- - win be several new faces m
the orchestra when It makes its bow
to the Portland publlo tiext Sunday on
the' occasion of the opening concert; of
the 9ia-1- 4 season, and for. this, special
occasion 'i several ; additional '. player
will be Introduced from outside the city.
tn order to properly produce the big
Tschalkowsky symphony, which Presi-
dent' Chrlstensen is putting ton as tho
Dig numser or me program, in sym-
phony will be that-i- E minor (No. a).
tremendous in conception and masterly
In? treatment; revealing the pasnlotiate- -
ness and morbidness of, the great Rus
sians nature.

The string, numbers will be r of es
pecial interest, ; that ; of- Massenet,
"Scenes" Alsaclennes," to be Llaa w AM for
the first time in the northwest Mr,
Chrlstensen heard: the celebrated La ra-
ft reeux-- . orchestra : of , Schevenlngen,
Netherlands, play the. number on the
occasion of his visit In the old country
last yesr, when In memory of the' late
composer an - entire - Massenet program
was given. IThe number p depicts the

Heimweh'' of a former Alsatian, who,
when he' thinks of hig beautiful pro-
vince, that was lost to Franco In the
war of 1870. recalls ' the scenes with
Which! his childhood has made him fa
miliar; the village church and the re-
ligious lchants, ; the tavern scenes, the
dances on the green.1 the avenues of
linden where the village sweethearts
strolled afternoons, and In
the evening in the public square the
scattering of . the crowds when the cur-
few, bell sounds- - its warning .note, The
suite is a series of beautiful, vivid
tone pictures and s will undoubtedly
meet .with " keen appreciation on the
part of the ' symphony's audience. ' ;

Tschalkowsky's : popular Andante
Cantabile is Another important number
on tne program .wniie the overture will
be that Written for Egmont. by Beetho - -
ven. Lighter ; numbers by Grieg and
jueunes - win conclude - tne program,
which will be rehearsed for the benefit
Of 6009 school children on next Friday
afternoon at the. Gipsy Smith auditor
ium, as the orchestra's gift toward the
musical, education of toe city.. J .;

'jx''1 ;;' 'A' .','' ..JJ.t-'- i

At the last meeting of the Wednesday
Evening Choral Club, Catherine Covacli-Fredric- h,'

an Interesting paper on ta
life of Bach was read by Miss Hlldur
Nielson, followed by the following so
los: ; ''At ' Dawning, (Cadman). Miss
Gertrude Hogan: "I Hear Tou Callin

The Cry of Rachel." (Salter). Miss
Lola Edmonds. " . .

- .
'v fi M : ( V,-.- . : , V: ;

The Portland Amateur Orchestral So-
ciety, V p. .K. ; Jeffery, conductor, au.l
Charles D. Ruff, ' secretary-manage- r,

held Its first rehearsal Thursday night
with a good attendance. At present the
orchestra Is in need of more viola and
string basses to balance the string sec-
tion. At the first rehearsal Mr, Jeffery
played tho following, program: ; Over-
ture, ,'CaUf of Bagdad."' by Boleldlen ;
"Second Symphony," Beethoven; suit for
string orchestra, Op. 24. by f Richard
Wlckenhau'sser: .'' Preludtum, Air, Ga-
votte, Sarabaude, Glgue.

v : r

Frank Damrosch;' - whose strenuous
duties as conductor "of the 'New York-Musica- l

Art society, and director of
the Institute of Musical Art recently
caused him to resign' his directorship
of the Oratorio society, expresses the
wish,1 In a recent letter to Carl V. Lach-nrun- d,

, of this city,' that he may visit
the cdast cities in, the near future, and
adds. "I am. indeed triad to learn taat
you have recovered your health, and ' Iam sure your enforced departure from
New York for the Pacific coast has not
only benefited you but slso the great
western city which you have made your
bom':' ?v v i' ',h!- - w 't

John- - Claire: Mo'nteitlt has chosen No
vember 4 as the date of his first pu-pil- a'

recital "for tjis season. , At that
time he will present Miss Mabel Biggs,
Jyrlc soprano; Miss Dagmar Kelly,
meszo-sopran-o, and a trio, the .members
of which are Miss Agnes Ftes. sopran;
Percy Wilson, tenor, and Will i Graham,
baritone-- The trio will sing "Praise
Ye." from "Atilla". Verd,), Miss RIggV
numbers Will include.,' among, jother
songs, "Summer,", from ' the f loyetej
'Through ,: the i Day,!;:, (Rubens), i "Tho
Nightingale and the-- . Kose," (Thomt-son- ,)

and t'An Open Secret, (Woodman.).
Miss Kelly will sing for. one of her
numbers, "My Heart at Thy 6we.it
Voice' .from , and . Delilah,"
(Saint Saens,) To L'amero," (St. An-jtler-

' and "Mellsande la the WooJ.,

'About thirty members of the Students
Concert vluo met .with John Claire Men- -

Sings Exclusively,

CTOR
.for the

?

English)

Emilio de Gogorza will , sin in concert, here .
No-- '

vember 5th,-at-t- he Heilig -- Theatre,'- You'are wel-- -

come.to come in noW and hear some ,6f,his famous' '

i ti,, iiu AriPTDrM a ' ' f i
1

i

' ' ' t ' r SfL- . . --

Toreador SongCarmen V

Clang of the Forge (in
Lma Chanson Napohtatne

. Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes (in English)
C 11 balenTrovatore v'.,, X,-'--- A.r ... " f r i ,

; for All Eternity (in English) '",--
k ',",

Y r:!i;'Or any oftiis otherrVictorRecords.' x
i At' Air The, De Gogorza Concerts ' ' :,s

, ; 't' "v the Steinway Piano Will Be Used, . ,

Prices: : Floor,' $3.56,' $3.00; Balcony,. $2.50, ,$3.00,
$1.'50, $r.00.

"

Box Seats. $3.00 $3.50, Seat- - sale opens
November 3d." ' ! .

v
- . - . " , - ,

Sherman,
- t VICTOR TALKING MA CHINES PIANOLA ft-ATE- TIAN03 ,

8TEINWAT. WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS
? V Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice" ' f

tel.;:last:,ThuMda,;'nJett;:"?V ,. c

1X'. &!":. :'V is':


